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The Daily Review has the largest excitement will subside in a day or Pergonal ; ;

two.. Fiftv-niDeo- t the eizbty counties Hon. George Davis, of this city, was OPESk (?- -. mcirculation, Of any newspaper
fshcll intMcUyofWUmingUm,ja irnm nt th nftirH i h s.rtrv nf Raleigh on Monday

State. This evening it is thought the Mr. John D. Williams, of Fayettc--
Ward is said lb have made

Genevieve majority of the balance wjll be in to--1 villo, is in the city to-da- y

OF--.i.,rintr her present Australian morrow when the oiiicial canvass will
Success Attained !be made in full. . The greatest anxiety

is now centred on the result in Cincin Furniture Covering.- --
: - -trip- -
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,r' f!onza State will, on the 1st of
Messrs. W . tl. Uioson aau yv uj. rjtt, --i

Easterdav. representatives of The Na- - DllKS anQ V OlVeCSynati. as a great deal depends on the fall & Wintercount there. Some impatience is felt
over the slow m an n er in w hich the conn tJanuary. 1866. join the universal postal tional Lite and Maturity Association, :

of Washington, D. C. have met with CORNlUxli, UUHiO,is progressing in Hamilton county. Itunion.
unDrecedented success during- - theiris conceded by Chairman : Powell, ofis reported inr,ntnin Shackford the Democratic committee, that the Goodsshort slay in this cityv ltiese genue
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men represent a very popular plan

if'strike id stocks. are anxlona for a niajority in the Senate insurance, which pays the face of ooe's CARPETS, MATTINGS, &c.
-- AT-so they may not be nam perea in tnc policy uhile living. More man wj

work of the Winter. They want lol frty of our ieading citizens have taken New Jersey Tall eiV Kcw Haven man has sent a check

for 2.500 to I). L. Moody to be used in
fc; work as an evangelist. recusirici lor wn, ot T.olicies in this Association, and thenumoer oi reorgaa:zauou sciiuuiea uuu i . -

nartv measnrea on hand which they outlook for greater progress 13 very 1. IBS,R. IU1. RflclMTIRE;Lieutenant Danenhower opposes caanot successfully handle unless-tbe- y

promising for thi3 Association. 21'
oct 20further Arctic explorations announced- - have the Senate.

LAna nt hP.liave in the The Democrats of Hamilton county Painters and those in need of white
lead, colors, oil. etc.. can get the bestly becau u . -

. esDeciallv anxious to have the Sen No Change I
polar continent theory.

a-- d save by buying at Jacobi's Hdw.ate, as they fear the city will, be again
turned over. The. Republicans have ittk iRR ST1 l selling beef at 116 Market St

Cltv Court.
Win. Davenport, colored and eyi

dently insane, was brought before
Acting Mayor Bear this morning charg-

ed with attempting to set fire to his

Depot. tand ex Minister nositive information to-nig-ht that they
writing have 75 votes to the Democrats 72 onr,on. of Iowa, is engaged in The Mikado.

The excellent Bijou Opera Companyjoint ballot. This is on the assumption
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from 5 to 10 cents' per pound at our
'
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Front St. Market. CHOICE CUTSONLY lCc

0ct 211t taicopy ; --HATS ft JONESi -

that Hamilton county- - win db couuteu An Entirely New Stockthe diplomatic history of the United

Slates during the civil war.

nmmmer Dan Simpson, of tho Bos- -

father house- - The unfortunate con-

dition of the accused was so apparentsold for the Democrats, which is not played last night at the Opera House,
conceded by the Republicans. the second and last night' of their en- - - w

that he was held for examination by a fitu ueruucaies oi eiucuuu uoYoiicauj omAiwand Honorable Artillery.is gagement here, tD
t0a Ancient beQn isued geVenteen Republican Silks, Rhadams, Ottomans,physician before any other action is

taken in bis case. ; - 0TSTEES !drummed for contra und fiftv-eicr- ht ReDublican 1 audience than was commensurate witn
Velvets, Cashmeres, Tricots, j min bis 93th year, and haa

his famous corp3 for 66 years. members of the House.
TTDMPHREY SNEEDEN willTwo other persons, charged witn

disorderly conduct, "were discharged. Ladies7 Cloth, Henriettas, . r v TXL receive dally fresh New River
(ivatersduriDsr the season, and willGoburn, of Maine,

the merits of te troupe. There are but
nine performers in the company and
there is not an indifferent actor among
them. A full chorus is all that is lack-m- o-

and that is felt as a serious draw
deliver them m any part of the city- - in any

u9 mt died, leaves an estate of nnantitv wanted. Also. Fish and Oysters sentThe Liecture. '

Rev. Charles J. Soon, the young
Flannels, &c , &c. " ; '
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White GobdsiC. O. . Stand head of Front Street Market
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orer S2.000.000. It is expected . there

oct 20 r
back, yet we have never seen anything Chinese who has embraced Christianity
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maNSBEKQEJi The Cau3 Piano
E M McIntibs Dry Goods, Ac
IIumphrbt & Oyaters
E J Moobi A Co Selected Trult
F C Mi lues Sweet Gam and MuUelu

Laces, Edgings, Furs, Gloves.: V - ;

Corsets. Men's and Boys1 Wear, vAmong the audience of one of Nils-- . WE ARE TAKING
DVANTAGK OF THE FINEST JBDIT

more charmingly rendered than was and fitted himseit lor a me oi unburn
the Mikado last night. We trust that ary work, in bis native land, and for

he will depart in a few weeks.the troupe may have full bouses wber which
flvAr hfiv en as thev are eminently de-- will deliver a lecture at Fifth Street M,

son's recent concerts in Sweden was one
or the great singer' brothers, an hon-- pt

neasant. who never had left bis J -

serving of such.

Hosiery, Housekeeping uooas,

Domestics, Notions, &c, &c. !

At prices lower than they have been
crop In years, and are giving our customers

native place, and never before had heard Iast night was excessively warm.

The receipts of cotton at this port
foot up 1,542 bales.

E. Church to-nig- ht. It will be free to
all and his subject will be, China--I- ts

People, Customs, Manners and ?the
Missionary Works."

Pew Kentluar.

the benefit of

Choice Selected Fruit
bis sister sing. . .

-

AiPTftmlria Gazette: As the bloody

Synod ofaNortli.CaroUna.
The seventy-secon- d annual session

of the synod of North Carolina met at
known for years. "

at low nrices. This week's steamer brings usReidsville yesterday. The synod em-

braces all the Presbyterians in the
The atmosphere has been uncomlor,

tably warm and oppressive to-da- y. Thfi annnal rentine of the pews of an unusually attractive line of all sorts of Terms Positively Cash t
St. James' Church began at noon to-da- v.

Col. James G. Burr wa3 the aue- - fruit. We can't enumerate. Call and

flag in the Ohioshirt was the winning .

campaign, the people of Virginia, ir-

respective of party, "must . show the

country that they win their political

bittle3 under the stars and stripes.

The marriage license law i3 already
Civing trouble in Philadelphia, accord-- ;

thoRnpord. Ancsrro applying for

State. The delegates from this city

were Mr.Samuel Northrop, of the First
Presbyterian Church, and Rev. J. W.
Primrose, of the Second Presbyterian

TEST' I shall sell my goods as low assee foryourEclf.
octiOtf E. J. MOORE & CO.

The Bijou Opera Company play four
nights in Charlotte the latter part of
next week. ., -

British brig St. Joseph. Christensen.
sailed from Bur wick. Eng., for this

tioneer and the different selections for
seats were made quickly and at reason-

able Drices.
All ! ask Is thethe lowest catalogues.

Lamps. same treatmentr--Chuich. Mr. Northrop will be in at-

tendance upon Synod? but Rev. Mr.
Primrose has been obliged to remain at
home on account of sickness in his cona license was refused because ho could port Oct. 17th. MET WITH UKEAT SUUOJ&oa I.siJSi Cash 1

.
Cash T ; Cash 1

During the Summer, the interior o f

the chnrch has been almost entirely
remodeled, much enlarged and' made
more convenient for rector, choir and
congregation. It has been considera- -

be-- 1 haiirifAmer linA tvijin nsnal and invite purnot tell his ago. although evidently
tween thirty and forty.

We ask those in need of a heating
stove to examine our stock and hear And assure you at the same time, mychasers attention to them. Prices Very Low.

. 12 GILES & MDBCHiaON.gregation. The Memphis and Missouri
Svnods met last week, followed by the, . I nr lnwr TiTiona. hftfofB DUITChaSing. t .i t.. hlv lengthened so that the chancel isr, rinrornrr finn. iiovernor eiecb i UUU --JNorth Carolina, Virginia kind patrons, that I propose to main-

tain in the future the reputation gainededifice; HOuseKcepcrs, owiuuwatuicn a jid uwau iucu
l t nu:rt Gonofnr "Pmnnda. I 7k hnV that von need a new I . ... Cnnth I entirely in the new pari oi toe

. . I . ,i, . : j i tt..f Viol"''"" . , tka nnran hns been taken from me ATTENTION!
of Vermont, willspeax as iMew iorn-uunat-, you wm do remiuucw Carolina, Kentucky, Soutn Lreorgia i 1 -

in the past of having . ;
DKUG STOBE OF JAS.1ALL AT THEbehalf of Ira "Melville" is the best, and it is soia oy , FInrida Svnods. which met to day, gauery auu wu, w to the East end

the gallery hasFridav Pevenine in
tVt7t t I , - tl:ii- - ,1 Aia..coc snoialof the Church, anc

D. NUTT and see what VIF" will do. The Best, the Cheapest !
" 1 . 1 n ,1 nnAn OQOn sifin

For the best unlaundned white snirt whca wiU meet to-morr- oct 14been uuuuucu uuu wv.
The seating capacity of the Price to housekeepers 10c. AND- -

in the city, call at the Wilmington Shirt
MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT: OF GOODSPurcell House,

WILMINGTON, N. C. ,

Easy Way to xesc xi. gallery, however, remains nearly as
People are waking up and it is time oetore as the place formerly occupied

they did. Each and every house claims tn cnoir an organ-ha- s been sup- -
Factory; only 75c. J.Elsbach. Prop.,
No. 27 Market st. - tf

Davenport, the millionaire candidate
of the Republicans for Governor of
New York.

Philadelphia Record: Prosecution of
the Iri3h National- - League . for boycott-

ing an obnoxious" landlord is threaten-
ed by the British Government; bnt
who is to testify as to a conspiracy?
Are hearing3 to be ex parte, or are wit-

nesses to be .purchased in the good old

It began raining last nteht abaui to sell the cheapest. Now how. to test I with pews for the accommodation mHOKOUGHLY renovated
. f.ii let Ttn.tr na a TT I J . . mi - . r .H!4l Imidniehtaud kept it up until alter

First class accommodations.
fioviio-ht.- . with another fine shower
UW f MI - - , and requires but little time. We will on tne majn floor has also been considj

cheerfully send clothing for men, boys eraDiy enlarged. Among the additions

To be found outside of .New York

Call and be convinced at .

IU1. KATZ'S
sept 21 HO MAKKET ST.

Evefry Day.

during the forenoon. J" Kates reasonable.
Oct 19 8m B. L. PERKY; Prop

The Orton.Tho npw hnlldinsrs for Mr. John and children to your own nomes ioi i a neat &xx$ coay room for the rector
Maunder's marble yard, corner Front comparison with those from elsewhese, and a roDing room for the young men

. .1 ,i r..iknn ctrnata m ranidlv an-- 1 and von can iudee side by side. inaiit,rt nnmnose the choir. These are
1 i--f NOW OPEN lTUn KJfiUJSiJrAu ux- w-- i : i o n tt Tnaci uuu w w j - - i . i 1 4.,A iof onil TvhanAVAr We I

-
A mra rrr nof I Iine Virginia uepuuuuaus

I ooniDletion. is tne umy uu - convenienuy aimu- - dezantlv fur- -
BLi40Si0 vr

NEW RIVER OY8TER5pRESH
on hand every day. this month.ioraker and other prommeni iepuou-- v . ortmAtition, Shriek nets the a ;th fioh other bv a door, and each,

nlsbed, and tho prices reaspnable.

oct 15 lm W. A. BRYAN. Proprietor The celebrated WINBERRYO YSTER3. Hard

to beat and best Oysters In the world

cansfro-- n Ohio will soon take the Tne Bijou Opera 7e But w will not tolerate hum-- Soors7with the chancel. The work
stump in Virginia It is pnvoNd nIght to ra her-- a Jgj bugging. lottery or gift schemes of any s all bn done under the immediate
use this foreign aid in counties :where pleasedrn kind, but guarantee to give at all times sapervi8ion of the rector, Rev. W. H.
there are large white majorities and morning Northern bound tram.

more and better value for your money ris, and is a credit to him as well as
where Wise says the Republicans are

clara Kellogg, the famous can be had elsewhere. We will tothechurch. - -

making gains. r;m donna, with her troupe, will nhAPrfnllv refund vour money if goods

New Store ! New Goods !

YIOME AND SEE THE TOYS, TINWARE
1 ept 30lmnac. Star Saloon, j

Oysters 1j Some- -roods lost received.and FANCY
thine to suit every nouscKeepcr in uwwiy. -- 0re OF TUOSE FINE .the Den soon give a concert in Goldsboro It are not foand satisfactory. No ope I .

onfl thine to be conThe Rev. John E. Massey. Prices low at No. 24 South becona ana ; l-s- i jX itV ff v
UOCKBM. wb-att- I IIORNE Oioxxiiw, uCSfc Araoguwhan von buv clothes. Dura- -ocratic candidato for Lieutenant-liov- - would be a gooa iaea b canassmore. 0 . JaMared . act Li . '

what one should look to as wellernor of Virginia, is dangerously sick to come nerc. aoie oioimer, w
bmty ig

Albemarle. It i J booked for the Golden Arm. T I
at his residence near The next entertainmentm r

Day and Night CJgars. Eating House and Oyster 8aloon at
Mechanic's Saloo. No. 6, South Front t.

oct 17 J. M. McGOWAW, Prop.shape and color. Perhaps you
laaror. .Viaf ha haa nneaD-CDI-a. - iUf. the Opera House will be on the night riO ACCOMMOEATE THE PUBLIC. Iromhave learned by bitter experience that

. .vinrllf lf. i lift
Pine Straw mattius.

We saw this morning at the office ofof the 5th of November next, when J .
av a- - nniuan Jk fJO'S NEW DRUGa SUli.'-wnic- u seeujo

Mnrr I V'1?.. . , A.V t.ivt crrI?ir 117 A WnntB.Polk's Comedy company will ap liore. m many cawiutw-au,.- "J f,tim n Za

Massey is an old man, and up to a
week ago was actively engaged in can-

vassing. His Illness is the result of ex-

posure during the campaign.

look nere
T MY SNUGGERY, THE GREEN HOUSE, -

corner Princess and Second bU.. you Will
find not only gool Wines and Liquors, but
aninnriiri nv.w bivke (lYSTKKS. terved la"

pear in Mixed Pickles." 7 but all right when you wear it a hours tor filling Prescriptions, and supplying
other urgent needs. .

oct 17 6ttime. Buttons drop off, seams give
Schooner Kale Wentwortli, Brophy.

txrn v m aterial wears out, and colors
ftUJ BbTAf UUHMWVW v v . M

School Books

Messrs Cronly & Morris, general agents

of the Acme Manufacturing Company,

a couple of rolls of matting, one of
which was made entirely from the fibre
of pine straw, which was spun at the
works of the Acme Manufacturing
Company, at Cronly, and woven in
Brooklyn. N. Y. The other roll . was

made from jute and pine straw com-

bined, and both are excellent articles

fade. Such things are common to the
lot of man. for but few are expert Cold Lunch at all hours. '

17 tf u . ' I. B. RHODES, Prop. .

onnn rh tn detect clever imitations of

The Rev. Mangasar M. Mangasarian, ciearea io-d- ay for Jeremie, Hayti, with
io has been tbe canse ofa theological uqj feet lumber. 60.000 shingles and

sedation among the Presbyterians of 30,000 brick, valued at $3,361.88, ship-Philadelp- hia

and in consequence of bis ped by Me8srg. J. H. Chadboarn &Co.
peculiar theological bellei has left the .

The meeting at Brooklyn Hall lasindependentSynod, has established an
u aTU WPoUhv nirht was largely attended and

and School Supplies, The Banshonest goods offered by unscrupulous
PENCILS, mit.PENS.dealers. -

There is one certain)
03EWOOD. , 7 1-- 3 OCTAVES Orchestral

right Grand. Beautiful la Design, ElegmtSPOfrUJS. rzMtivijUBMB,way to avoid
is to deal with.. . liiAoA .ntt Lnnnidarable interest was manifested. fnr the Duroose for which they; are heinff deceived and" that

congregation wnoflaYB...-- . 1" " nnrfnpi. th ""..yu tout and . . i. n.i
ihiAhniiaintr for him. and have guaran-- i Key. u. n.ucuiu, mieaueu. iuouu....v - 7-

- 1 a nouse wno case --ueir In Finish, Marvelous in Power, Brilliant In

Tone, Exqulsito In Touch, Solid la Conitruc- -

teed him a sa lary equal to the one ne 1 services, is " - 1 a nan wiuo u .o " r. I success on Keeping cwy u.uwi, v
I I nrprlominatiniT. and tuO I nnniimtntis- sr.-lrf- r. . -..1 nnlnr. crropn i . t. samiro

SLATES,. CRAYONS, ,

BOOK BAGS and STRAPS,'

COPY BOOKS,

EXERCISE BOOKS, Act

We will maic It to your advantage , to buy

rr..l TlnnMllfir rtn Ifrtffn"'
received when in tbe regular ministry

The Otbello is, without doubt, the to rolls contained 110 yards. The
Excelslorl -- V .. '"V: W "

...

best cook stove in this market. Call at irames ror weaving mu u . w - with goods which shall invariably prove
whftn romnleted will be The BAUS PIANOS are anqucstlonably the.mAoT'oA inH satisfactory. S. H. Fishblatb- - is oeSI w A. rn " s of us. We buy tor casa ana can auora so seuJacobi's Hdw. Depot, and see it be

C. W. YATES. best ntw mare.- - 'put up at Cronly and as soon as termined that your purchases of him cheap.
oct

iM -

There is now no doubt that the num-

ber of Christians massacred during the
Summer in Tongking, Anam, and
Cochin-Chin- a was even much larger
than was at first stated. The first ac--

total number of

19 - 119 Market tt.fore buying. thev are nlaced in Dosition the nianu--
shall be iusl riaU every time. Ail bis Tor tale at ': - '' :;

. TTKTWSRKRfl Ktt'8. -The oyster season is in full Wast now factnro of matting in its entirety, a full
clothing is expressly manufactured for ock Sprinff HoteL

thn shinment every day oi xew i ; --.jih will ha carried on at i tn Anrk HllifV ft.ni) last'n ilka & mm mmmw wm & mm m w" ,u crior s.-- r m the interior is large. h0,om us itousht UiUIt . ""J.7 7" rma.l ifi friends in this city and sec--
oct It) Live Book and Music Stores. '

fltctnrs. 0vsters. Ovsters.are respectfully noUfled that I hivowassacres at ju.uw, uuu . mv0i VJOw. kUin. I ing qualities, tie uses mo I iJ tvn
to-b-e, exclu sively a North Carolinaof the foreign missions in Paris now with the completion ui w and insists that thorough work I this day opened the Roc Spring Hotel, footleiiais, 0f Chestnut street, wtere I promise them

.4 .. InnlnHinO I WliminPtOn WOUIU UWOUW inrfnfttrv. The Acme Manntacturmg , . . erl;,i0vpn m the V?rrcr r,7,ilb ...n. i - i ii H i . va inai i.iiiiaLinud mm iiA& - -
mfTltlVIXO DAILY LARGE CONSIGN.. w, . ta mnr. I. rtt Ka largest fish and ojster matKet hrlVft hppn fin craved for near-- 1 . find atoHMCtable and prompt attendaacc, at ton
lit meoli oi r me i nr.iT iuiaji uic- -

ratca. Will be pleased to see them all.
ly three years in perfecting their ma--1

BLATK,S ciothing all tht could be de-- IKES, which I will deliver to any Express
Ouleeln North or South Carolina, at lowestdered. Seven or eight thousand Unris- - Qn the AUanuc coasu ltespectiuiiy,'Sira. jonir smith,

oct 1 lm . I . : lx lately of Bar aw. i chinery at Cronly to succssiuuy ca eqQal to tne best tailpr made possible price. .

Delivered in any part of the city frc? ofnans escapea. I Indicatlona- -
and the result has. .i .t. Ai.nti KfRlAS. lain im i-- , charge. All orders promptly filled and qualitygarment, lie keeps no gnouuy

Tk. .i in tho Tcrialatnre in i U t-- an arnallonK a rt !f! nf TTia-t- guvanteea or money rerunaea. -nr nln Iran baits. Try him and werftinP. 1 8UUWU luat u - Cold Weather is Here I

Otill there has been no advance
rvur- - ,.j'.!J.J - T)nK nartiptl I nmlar in Wp.St DOltlOn. lOCai

-- i. I :r,nan Ka made from the leaves of guarantee that you wiU' be
1 perfectlyuuiu is as yet unueciucu. ns" - . .

claim a narrow majority on joint followed by fair weather in 110 South Frost Bt ,
oct .lm - . i z, Wilmington N. C.r I . . L?t-- III I Uasja h!ttinir onr native Pines, wnicu wm oo u.kii m satisfied. ; : - t. in the pries of WootTat the New "Wood Yard j --r ;n iuu-- s - . . .. - :ballot. We clin the following from a tions, generally coiaer, we saw aiswa

We have a large lot of glass lor xlOl--1 of gLiULOTD Co . at foot of New Market. 1 t J I k J by taking an Agency for the bestyarn spun from
houses- - Which. we are oiieriD0 jow. . . of the citr. - 1 - I None fall. Terms free. UiXUJrr Book Co"..kll.Bf naitt. - . L Jt fmitii In fhn info. I pine h nrfi Hud 1L tVI9 IUBI iCHVusij dcc2d&wfPcrtlaad, lame.Jacobi'3 Hdw. Depot. tColnmhnq. bigner oaromtw; v.-- QC( XW AX. AJJ M W,and strong.

There is a nrosnect that tho election I tior.


